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Ilardware, &c"SHOE SAIL JbDo YoiTWite?

Extra Early Whitepea. el onion sara
at

McKIMMOlTS

Drugstore.

CITT I3T BBIIF.
.- -

Locals PIfked ijjp Here and ,There and
i V Bolted pown.;;

; W&UmuoDl jklmoit (one.
The leaves are hanging on well.

Merehaata buy opening and mark
log new goods

j How abbot hard . wlater predle
t ttonsT It is now In order. '

i . . '

Squires eho ild return their dockets
' promptly to the Superior Court.' ;

y i 'i
The court house official are aa

busy aa bees get ting ready for court.

Metopollttu hall is well ventilated
and everything la rendered perfectly
comfortable. -

It (atinderntood that the afab--s of

the Internal revenue office will change
'

; hande thla week.' -

The box aheet for "Alabama" ia

now open at Jno Y Mao Rao's. Be-cur- e

' ' ' il ;'seats at once.

The ladles will soon be out in force
looking for that "love of a bonnet"
for fall and winter. ,

Miss Nellie Louge,' oTIJurhanijfls
Tieiting Miss Rosa Brought on, "46
North Person street. - "

The stores ef our Jewish fellow tit-ize- ns

were closed today until 6 p m.
in honor of their New Year.

The fight for United 8tates Sena-

tor seems to be looming up in ear

Wo want
Tho Floor

Space and

Now Marked :

At Cost"-fo- f

Cash Only.
$ 5.90 $ 6.05 6.45 $ 6 54.

8.75 8.25 9 80 12.85

13.75 21 15

Is fsi
RALEIGH, N.C.

ee IHIepe

If yon are a citizen or Jstrauger it will be to
your interest to h ive your rooms neatly

furnished.' Nothing adds1 somuoh
to the beauty of a residence as ,

good, l fur--' '

niture. For this ' i

mm i
cannot be beaten in this or an other com-

munity. They have all the novelties in
the business, such . as Buieaus, . .

t jrTencn raveied Lioosing Ulass- -
es, Willow and Battan

; Chairs, Wardrobes., Mat--
tresses, feo. They have

: . the finest, pret "
i tiest and nob--
j biest

BABY' 'CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing

Needles una Oil. Besides,' the firm
: will keep you cool by nioegifts ,

of Fans and daps.

, REMEMBER THE PLACE . .

Excbange Plane, Soutbside M'rk't

Dry Gooda, Notions. &e,
--

n.iiiRiMetco

; -- NEW
DRESS GOODS 1 !

Our lines of new Dress Goods ''for fall of
'93, in inexpensive qualities, are now nasale.

Particular attention is called to the large
variety of these medium priced fabrics.'

OUR DRESS

..
I MAKING;

r TRY OUR NEW INKS AND
j. vu ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do Yon Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

I NEW; BOOK, I :

"PKINOE OP INDIA"

MMTIM ft?
,We have all the School Books.

ppqs tagst i aoieu, oiaies.
Pencils &e., &e.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
se5 , re--,-- . Booksellers. . ,

. Our Advertisers.
A Dughi speofalst
Lost, a geld cross.
B M Moore has lost a cow.
MoKlmmbn has onion sets..., ;,; .

Swindell has several specials.
See notice of sale of land by Armis- -

tead Jones attorney, &o ,

TheerdbS will soonbe- - laid by and
the usual barbecues will be all the
rage. . - .. , , f . , , ; ) . , r ,

it i -
. .' : - I ;.

Cow Lost.
Strayed from' my. lot aturdav

tight, the th September: a dark eoN
bred Jersey o6w. havio(TTk tin tag at
tached to her ear. A reward will be
paid for her return.

D 01 M.OOKK,
8611 it West M rtln street.

Bananas and oranges at Dughi's.

!u: : LoTt i OX '

This morning, between the Deaf
and Dumb and Blind Institution and
Maj Tucker's residence, a gold cross
with 21 stones. Reward if returned
to Maj R S Tucker. ; ;

,
8tp

Fresh bread , and cakes always on
hand at A Dughi's. Open till IS
o'clock at night. ,

Don't Head This- - f
UnlesB you are in a position to ap-

preciate what" there is In it. We are
offering carpels now. at a price never
attempted by any house in this state.
For low pri-e- s and extra quality in
carpets we are in the lead.

i ai. t. Bwinaeu..

Lemons at 20 and 25c a dozen at A
Dughi's Telephone 128.

';. Crockery.
" This is a new feature of . the busi-
ness and we intend to make it eJlead
er.- - In order to do this, we have
marked the entire lot at a price to
suit all. When you call at our store
ask to be shown the crockery and
you will surely be pleased with price
and quality - ; ' Swindell. -

' ;
;

j Trunks for Every One. V.I "i
, :Our 'Comu oh Sense" and 'Roller

Tray' trunks are the mdst convenient
and economical trunks on the market.

We have enlareed our trunk and
baglepartmentiand now bave "th
most extensive variety ever Drougm
to Raleigh. We can please any one
who has a trunk to buy,1- - no matter
the kind or price. Be sure to see onr
stock if you want a trank. 1

t WH&RS Tucker & Co.

Wonderful But True.
It 'la wonderful but "nevertheless

true that 60a spent at our store now
will buy you s . much goods as tl
spent; at other stores.? Our . buyer
took advantage oi several large as-

signment sales while In New York
and purchased this lot of goods at
about 50 per cent on the dollar, and
iiofr we are giving yon the benefit of
it. Others try to imitate us In low
prices but make , a sad failure. We
always have been the leader in low
prices and will continue so. . - ...

r , D. T Swindell.

When yon Want good flmr and
good hams don't stop until you get to
Mann's.

; woollcoi;t& sons, ,

G L F Domet Flannel at So a yd,
wortn loo. , - " . '

1.(00 yards unbleached" sheetinsr.
standard weight. - Thursday at Co,
worth 7io. ! :

1.000 vds vard wide Sea Island cot
ton, at 4io, former price 6o. Tbars- -

i 1,000 yds apron ginghams,, the best
made in. America ana can't be bongnt
for less than 10c. xnursaay 7io. .

- Rosenthal sells Acme flour. Do you
nnt muul hMllHf - If mf no. if . .

Great reduction in

FINESHOES
FOR THE

HEXT - 30 - DAYS.
Everythicg at

FACTORY PRICES
BT30 to 40 per cent saved.

DRY GOODS STORE
213 Fayettevllle street.

mi MM mil

We invite special attention to our

CLEARANCE HALE
MIDSUMMER tLEARANCE jjALE

OF

Trimmed Millinery
:

AND ALL

Straw Goods, Mnslia Hats& Caps

, for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a big redaction.

Stamped Linen. Hair Goods. Jewelrv and
Fancy Motions.

As we are to mi7e agaia id the fall we
want to reiuce thast )cv as much as pos-ribl-

MISS MAGGIE' REESE,
my? ' 114 FAYETTE VILLE 8T. '

kext to Fred A Watson's.

Yi WIT Tfifi BEST.

: WeTi7 to Fncnisli It.
B. Q. & Co.. Line of Ladies fine

Shoes, (Cincinnati make) are unex
celled for wear; they are marvels of
beauty, easy, stylish and perfect fit
ting, the "Rival" of any, and bettered
by none All shapes, styles and sizes.
Prices from $3 to $4. Onoe worn,
always worn. ' '

m mi mnu
Try Burt St Packard's "Korrect

Shapes," Kangaroo, Calf and Cordo-
van, unquestionably the best for gen
tleuien Try one pair and you - will
want tnen- - again.

TRUNKS.
We show a grand line of Trunks,

the leaders of five factories. We can
please you. : Give ns a oall. v;

OUR AIM,
Honest representations, fair treat

ment, and big sales at lowest prices.
We refund the money to all dissatis-
fied customers for goods returned in
order. v-- -..

C. 1 Sherwood 4 Co

ANOTHER

Cutting Scrape.
: When cutting prices on any class

of goods begins we are always the

lowest. Take your "last full" at the

2o Challles and Lawns. A beautiful

line of French Satteens for early fall

wear';" ; .... . ...

We're the talk of the city on

HHS ASD SLIPPERS- -

TU LY0I1 DlCKEf STQRL

; BUY YOUR ST A.DO'jiooejry until you see onr
teak ..: . i

RALEIGH STA1 IONERY CO.

SHEETS WRITING25'Scents.
Paper and 25 Envelopes for

, RALPiIGH STATIONERY CO.

PRICES I Li HAMCUT1mocks. Call early
before they are all

gone. RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

STYLISH STA-tione- ry

FOR visit the

RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

BARGAINS INBIG Croquet Sets and Lawn
rennis Balls.

au2t RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

All the grocer keep Acme flour be-

cause it is the best Accept no other.

' i " Coal aud Wood.
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra-

cite Coals at lowest prices. ;

Sepltf. , . T. L. Eberhardt.

r
Stronach sells Acme floar and guar-

antees every sack. Try it., se8

I ' Notice.' ,;

This is to let my customers and the
public generally, know that I have
moved my shoe shop nnder Jones . &
Powell's feed store, on Fayette vHie
street. First class work done at the
lowest reasonable prices ' i Give me a
call. N. H. Moorb,

; Boot and shoe maker.
Aug. 31 2 w.

Mann sells Acme flour. Satisfac
tion or money refunded.

! Cut Flowers, Bouquets, ;

Floral designs,' roses, cbleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
Celery, late cabbage and collard
plants. H. Stbinmbtz, Florist.

Telephone 118. j12
'i '

; Wanted at Once
To buy three or four 'nice show

cases. Address, Williams Ss King,
Raleigh, N O.

i Ferrall sells Acme flour. ...Nothing
better made., You should try it. , ,

' Ice Coal. --
"

"

We can produce 12 tons per day of
best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 60 tons per dasof the best
Domestic Coal ever bright here;
keep np the equilibrium and be heal-
thy knd happy at smallest cost.

1 JOSTK8 St POWXLL. '

PAHnnd sells Acme flour. Yon as
sume no risk la trying it. Do so at
once., v' . - ; '

i Read aud (fteckoa- -

Carpet sale is still i going on
atD- - T. Swindell's1' store. Nice Mo
quet Carpets, perfectly lovely 70c per
yard '.'."j ; .. - . .... . .' '

A Wt of Moquett in Hght grounls,
beautiful boquets in and border to
match, (1.00 per yard.

Most exquisite patterns of new
styles in velvet carpets at 70o per

Body Brassels Carpets in new love
ly shadeB of this, season at 70o per ya.

Amerloan m akes of standard brands
Tapestry carpets at 55c per yard.

All wool Ingrain carpets in the
most beautiful patterns- - at, 68o. per
yard; this is regala'85o ' gdiida'.

TTnlnn wrtnl sa.roetfl. Derfeat beau
ties, at 85o per yard; these are regular
50O gOOdS. .

Good Ingrain , carpets at the small
price of 16o and. 20o per yard. ;

' Always come to Swindell's when
you want carpets or any thing else
under tne prioa.

' ". "' D , T. SwiffDKXili.'
".f "; '.kB-meeep- wi

Terrell always keeps Acme floor la

neBt. The YisUor t noiat ,

Regular meeting of Wm Q Hill
Lodge No 8 b, A F fir A M... tonight.
All masons cordially invited.

Workmen are now' engaged in put-

ting on the roof of the large addition
to the State Agricultural building.

These are days when it requires
hustling to keep the i wolf front the
door, but the silver lining la in sight.

The beautiful September moon will
aoon . be shining' in all its splendor ,- -

She made her bow to the public yes-

terday
The fall and winter session of the

Institution for the Deaf and Dumb
. and the Blind commences next Wed-

nesday.
Peace institute will open its fall

session on Wednesday next. We
learn that the ontlook is most en- -
eonrasiiur.- - k ; " . . S- H w3 i

Some good work Is being put' in
on South Salisbury street by the
street hands. It can be made a most

beautiful thoroughfare..

The marriage " license business has
been rather slim of late. Inthelat
ter part of this month and October a
general rash is looked for. '

Mrs M T Fowler, daughter of Mr
Miles Goodwin, left- - this morning for
Littleton to take charge of the col
lege at that place as matron.

The batch of correspondence re'
oeived at the agricultural depart-
ment shows a notable increase in the
amount of pork' raised jtp.rqughout

- the state.

The cotton platform of the R & G
Railroad has been extended and much
improved otherwise. It Is now 600

by 800 feet. New fire plugs have
also been arranged. - -

Let there be a large addition to the
list of those who propose to care for
the orphans at the Oxford Asylum.

Oor people are always foremost in
works of charity. Let them not fal

Attention, Knights of Pythias! Reg-

ular session of Center Lodge, No 8,

this evening at 8 o'clock sharp. Every
member requested and expected to be
present. Visiting knights invited .

, A pleasant . surprisefor all who at
tend. . W W WiLJiSOff ,

K of RandS.
Don't forget that winter will soon

be npoa ns, and .that the ladles of
the womens milsiolatyftrHequirV all
the aid they can get. Send them all
the aid yoi possibly can. It wbl be

.ire reived at the rooms of . the Young
Hen's Christian Aaoooiation and dls- -

t; DEPARTM'T ,
will be opened Sept 18th t

l i -: i:"- -' v,ini''. )r

W. R.& 11. S. TUCKER &'COc

: J23 and 125 Fayettevlllo i streeti p 'stock. . x:ry.ur' trlbated with cam and, discretion. ;;


